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The
Western Bank

Of Canada.
(Charter*) by the Dominion government.)

Authorized cap ita l---- $1,000,000.00
Paid-up capital^,..........  500,000.00
Bct'erve and undivided

profits.................. over 250,000 00
Total assets..........over 5,000,000.00

A general Banking Business 
Transacted.

8 avinos Bank Department —De
posits of $1 and upward received 
Interest allowed from d.tto of do 
posit and ooiniiounded hull yearly 
If you are not at present a depositor 
you are invited to become one. 
Your Banking business no matter 
how small or how largo will be ap

fireciated and will receive our care- 
ul attention.

W. B. WEST, 
Manager Wellesley Branch.

WM. GUISTER. M. D., C. M.,

g»on Toronto Oonrral Hospital.

H. HILTS
-**»VDentist»

W ellesley
W ill 1)0 in Millbank on tho second 

Tuetwluy of each month.

E. P. CLEMENT, K. C. 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public. 

- - Conveyancer, Etc.
Office «  Q « « «  s t . .» j°$ * g * *  p o ' ,,le  L U ir ,r r  

Money to Loen on Mortgege of Reel K»t»U

9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 S 9

^ I b i o n
HOTEL.

H. Kreutzwieser
PROPRIETOR,:

WELLESLEY, - - ONT.*

-  H T E D  th ro u g h o u t on th e  m ost a ifrU rn  
*  pU n  a n il w ell l ig h ted  a n d  h * « t* l In 

e v rry  room .
LAAO* B A M M M  *  *

Everr »eeommo<UtUin for the  
‘t r a v e l l in g  P ub l c .

Good SUbllng and Hoetlere.

5® © ® «& ® © »3

Any old 
Thing -—^

In the line of Clothes
May bo good onoogb for the Hot

tentot or tho wild Indian .J

Bat the poople of Linwood and 
Wollesloy require the host that a 

to bo had, in quality, stylo and 
finish.

THAT’S WHERE WE FIT I N !

Yon get tho best |that tho money 
will bny when yon leavo your or
der with

V R. BERLET,
Merchant Tailor,

LINWOOD.

Stage Line
leever Walleelgy (or Iteden every morning at T o clock, returning Immediately after the arrival of the Toronto Kxprre*.
.. Paeeeng.r* en.l Eaprtsi Percole car.._ .  Meeeage. carefully delivered. lUggeg. end all kindeof fr.ight handle! with promptn*.* and at reasonable rate*. Graying done.

PETER OTTMANN,
_________  PROPRIETOR.

Lisbon Brick and Tile 
Yards.

Fino«t white Brick, wire-cot Brick, 
and stock Brick on hand. Circled 

Brick for use in wells. 
Fire-brick equal to any on tbo con

tinent.
Tile of nil sizes from 2% inches nj 

to 10 inches always in stock.
GEO. HOHL,

Proprietor.

Cutters Cutters
— e s r - z e s t e —

McLaughlin Cutters 
Always Lead.

Call and see a fall line of cut ton- 
at tho ware rooms opposite the 
Drug Store.

C SCHWALM,
Tho Dcoring Warerooms,

WELLESLEY.

BO Y EARS' 
EXPERIENCE

Traoc Marks 
Dcsioms 

C opyrights A c. 
An too-  evading e .ketch end itcMHMImt mey

T>ltrOr aKv-rt-m oi.r . . tb l i e  fr«r a lir tb ar ai.•ircutMvn yp'bat-ly (.ni.<tlaM,. r.,ctt.unlcm. 
torn »t net I yct'.G Ir mi.il. Ili<n.1t>r*>k i n I'm ruU 
n 'lil'fa  mint ee.iwy fw HWiringaelenu.
I'.Vattiia taaci ii'f-.u.-rt 1Imc.ii A Co. rtealve 

•preiH nr*U4, w itnnutctiarre. In Uuv

Scientific Iftncrican.
A h»r*d»imrly ttloHraird irr-k lr . |-arr« .t d a  
.ulatluit <<l .- in  nnr v>urnal. Tertus, U  a 
T-nr: fn n rm o n llx .il. bold by all neerdeelera

m iS f fx x 3 b X fi

David R u d y ^
Licensed

Auctioneer
a n d  V A L U A T O R

For tho Counties of WATERLOO, 
PERTH and OXFORD.

t a v ib t o o k  r o i r o r n o r .
iters may be left at the WKM.EHL _ MAPI.K LEAP OFFICE. wheredeteecan be tand liberalterme made.

To Horsemen.

Y oung MacQ,ueen
Will bo kept for Service, until fur

ther notice, at Grehin’s Livery 
Stable, Wellesley Village. 

Service, $15.

Baden Hardware 
Store

Dealor in all kinds of

Hardware and Coal.

Bpocialtios In

W ire Fencing, N ew  W illiams 
Sewing Machines, etc,

ALLEN BECHTEL.
Proprietor.

ST. JACOBS.

Following close dn tho heels of 
tho fall of Port Arthur comes tho 
sad news of the defeat of a team 
comprised of members of this town 
and St. Clomonts by a crowd of 
would-be puck-chases in tbo villago 
of Linwood.

In anticipation of the match the 
Linwood team bad carefully laid a 
covering of 3 inches of snow on tho 
ice and our boys through an over
sight having left their snowshoes 
at homo were consequently very 
greatly impeded in their move
ments. *

The Linwood team had borrowed 
fo. the afternoon Barnum and Bail
ey’s giant to act as referee.

The less said about tho bebnvionr 
of tbo Linwood team the better al
though'tbc writer has a vivid re
collection of scening one of our 
boys hurled violently into tho 
waistcoat of a Linwood merchant, 
who at latest rejiorta is rec 'vering 
slowly from an an attack of angina 
pectoris.

The game closed with a score of 
5 3 in favor of our opponents.

It is rumored that Linwood has 
challenged tho Toronto “Murlbor- 
ooghs.” If this is true we would 
advise the “ Panthers” to add at 
least two more inches of snow to 
their rink nnd a little to their 
sticks.

Socrate9.

LINWOOD.

On Friday afternoon lust at fonr 
o’clock tho first game of hockey 
iu the new rink was started. Tho 
home team “ tho Panthers" were 
matched with a nnion team from 
8t. Jacobs and St. dem ents. The 
visitors were somewhat superior to 
the homo team in weight. At first 
it  appeared as if tbo visitors were 
going to havo an easy conquest,but 
us the game progressed the tide 
turned nnd tho puck whs around 
the Saints goal nearly all the time. 
The first score was made by Sclinm- 
mer for tho visitors. Then Hilker 
scored for the Panthers and at hulf 
time tho score was still 1-1. The 
interest was very great when tile 
last half started. Hilker scored 
twice in^Sbeccssion, 3-1, and the 
crowdrneered lustily. Then Hel- 
ler aoOTvd for the union team. This 
was followed, after qbout three 
minutos of very fast play, a score 
by McBride, making tliq count 4-2. 
Then Berlet scored on a neat play 
5-2. Just as time was np tho visi
tors claimed a goal, which was not 
•allowed. T. Goldie, of Gnelph. 
refereed the game very satisfactor
ily . The line-up wus:
St. C nnd St.J. Linwood.

P Weber goal C Gohl
E Boegol point E Berlet
E Gingcrioh cover pt A McBride 
C Moyer rover J Hilker
J Stompf left wing J Stewart 
Heller center O Bnndv
M Scbammer rt wing A Rennie

The carnival is to bo hold on the 
ovoning of Friday, Jan. 20th. A 
tplendid timo is expected. Prizes 

are to bo given for fancy costumes, 
skating, etc. Soo posters.

New Years Day was the scene of 
a pleasant family reunion nt “Mu- 
plehurst," tho homo of Mr. and 
Mrs. "Alex. Rennio, it  being tho 
celebration of an annaal event and 
gathering togother of relatives and 
friends, ull of whom enjoyed u 
pleasant day aromnd tho old fire
side. Bosidos tho members of thoir 
family tho following relatives and 
friends were present: Mr. and
Mrs. Chas.McBride,Detroit; Misses 
Aggie and Jcssl* Ballantiuo, Flint, 
M ich.; Miss Lacy Bnrnos, Toronto; 
Mrs. Franklin, Saginaw, M ich.; 
Miss Etta and Mr. Roy McIntyre, 
Waterloo. Daring tho day differ
ent guinoe wore indulged in, includ

ing progressive cochro nnd tho new 
game called “catching the tiger,’’ 
tho honors of th o 'la tter  being a 
“saw-off" between Mr. Art Rennie, 
of London, and Mr. Chas. McBride, 
of Detroit. A musical program 
brought tbo day to a close, and on 
Tuesday, after wishing tho host 
and hostess health, long life and 
prosperity, tho happy party disper
sed for their respective homes.

HAWKE8VILLE.

Mr. Fred Onkes. of Lethbridge,
B. C.,is renewing old acquaintances 
hero after being away for over five 
vears. He is looking halo and 
hearty nnd speaks very highly of 
the West.

Mr. Edward Snider is at homo for 
a few months after spending a year 
in Alberta.

Mias McCorkinduln from Gnelph 
is visitng her sister, Mrs. Jas. Laid- 
law for a few days.

Miss Sylvia Shelley has retnrned 
to Bloomingdale after spending two 
weeks at her home hero.

A Liberal Meeting was hold on 
Wednesday night in tho hall. Mr. 
Geo. Moore, the Reform Candidate 
very ably addressed a well filled 
house, while several other very able 
speaker discussed tho leading ques
tions of who day.

A very interesting Railway Meet
ing was held last Friday night, 
when it was decided by an unani
mous vots to grant a bonus to tho
C. P. R. Co. providing,they give as 
snitable station accommodation 
within half a mile.

Tho Sovereign Bunk of Linwocd 
has opened np a branch hero and 
are giving us a two days service 
each week, Tuesday and Friday. 
If yon have any money to deposit 
patronize our Bank.

Tho Annual Meeting of the Public 
Library will bo held in tbo Library 
on Saturday night. All iutorofctcd 
are invited to attend.

Mr. Al*x. McAllister has orectcd 
and is fittingout a nico office in con
nection with the saw mill, which is 
qaito an addition.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John McAllister, of 
Bloomingdale and Miss Johanna, 
of Toronto, spent New Years’ Day 
with thoir uncle Mr. Alex. McAl
lister.

Mr. JnliusStadelbancr and Miss 
Annctta Shelly attended tho con
cert given by the W. G. & R. Co. 
nnd travelling staff to thoir employ
ees in tho Opera House, Berlin, on 
Th nrsdny evening.

Rev. Mr. McNeil will occupy tho 
pulpit of tho Presbyterian Church 
till the Prebytery decide on some
thing dofinito.

A ten- meotidg will bo hold in tho 
Presbyterian Church in th ' near 
future.

Mrs. Wallace, of Straushurg, is 
visiting at tho home of her brother 
Mr. F. G. Winn.

WELLESLEY COUNCIL.

Tbo municipal council of tho 
township of Wellesley elect met on 
Monday, Jan. 8th, 1905, at 11 o’clock 
a. m., at the Township Hall, Cross- 
hill. The following members sub
scribed tho declaration and quali
fication of office, viz: Robert J. 
Kerr, Reeve, Jno. B. Lichty, Adam 
Heipel, August P. Dammeior. 
Henry N. Huohn,Councillors. Meet
ing opcn»)d in regular form. The 
roove took tho chair. The minutes 
of tbo last meeting in 1904 and tho 
intermediate proceedings wore read 
by the clerk and adopted.

Bills and accounts were presented 
und after being roud it was moved 
by J. B. Lichty, seconded by A Hei

pel that the following accounts be 
passed and that tho roove issue his 
order for tbo same.—Carried.
Jas. Kyle, for drawing tile .. 3 00 
H. H. Jackson, gravel to p.m 4 00 
John n e ith e r  do 4 38
Ratz & Fleischbnuer lumber

account...............................  78 74
H. Habn, concrete culvert.. 2 00
Peter F Schummer, for Muni

cipal elections.................... 100 00
Jacob Lorentz, collector's sal

ary, $C© 00. extra. $5.00.. 05 00 
John Hans, bonus for 80 rods

wiro fence.........................  8 00
J. H. Campbell, Insuring Tp.

Hall, agents fees.............. 1 00
—Carried.

It was moved by A Heipel, sec
onded by H. N. Huohn that bj-law  
No. — to appoint assessors for the  
year 1905 to assess the Township of 
Wellesley be read a first and second 
time. —Carried

Then it was moved by J. B. Lich
ty seconded bv A. P. Dammeier 
that by-law No — to appoint a lo
cal Board of Health, Medical Health 
O fflcer^tyllanitary Inspector for 
tho year 190l» in tho township of 
Wellesley in porsnance of the Pub
lic Health’s Act of 1884, be now 
read a first and second time.

—Carried.
Thereupon it was moved by H N 

Huchn seconded by A Heipel that 
by-law No — to appoint auditors 
to audit the books and accounts of 
the treasurer for tho year 1904 bo 
now read * first and second time.

—Carried
On motion of J B Lichty and A P 

Dammeier carried by the reeve Pat 
Birmingham was reappointed care
taker of tho township hall and to 
furnish light if necessary for the 
year 1905 at a salary of $5.00.

Tho oonncil then wont into com
mittee on the wholo on the several 
by-laws. On motion of Huebn and 
Dnmmoier, R J Kerr was made 
chairman of said committee: by-law 
to appoint a local Board of Health 
was filled in as follows, v iz : R J  
Kerr, chairman, Peter F Schnmmer 
clerk, D McEachern. H D, J Green
wood, V R and John Stroh, for san
itary inspectors, and M H O, D Mc
Eachern. By-law to appoint audi
tors: F. Lackner on behalf of the 
council and Jos. Hayes on nomina
tion of the reovn. By-law to ap
point ash-cssors: W H Knight wo* 
appointed for tho west section at a 
salury of $45.00,'3ohn Lenhard for 
the south and x/ % of cast section at 
a salary of $35.00, E R Meyer for 
tho north und Y% of tho east section 
at a salary of $23.00. On motion 
of H N Huohn and J B Lichty car
ried by the chairman, the commit
tee resumed In open council. Where
upon itwus moved by A P Dammeir 
seconded by J B Lichty that by-law 
Nos. 658, 557 and 558 as now filled 
in be read a third .imo and passed.

—Carried
Thoro were throe tenders for as

sessors all being capable and effi
cient mon tho council considered it  
thoir duty to acocpt tho lowest ten
der. E R Moyer being tho lowest 
was appointed. Tliu tender of J P 
Petch entno in after the appoint
ments wore made.

Tho printing contract wnsrolet to 
J W Green for tho your 1905 at & 
salury of $85.00.

It was finally moved by A Heipel 
seconded by A P Dammeier that 
this council do now adjourn to meet 
again the first Monday in February 
at tho Township Hall. Crosshill at 
10 o'clock, a in.

F. Keil’s “ Conductor's Punch’’ 
and “Johnny Cauuck" cigars for 
sale everywhere. Try one ; they're 
dandies.

Take a look ut tho lablo on your 
.•Leaf." Does the dutc suit yon?

O



Q f l i o  N e x t  t h k  K ..U .E K  M i l l s .

Subscription 75c. a year in ad
vance. Otherwise $1.00.

IX D E K K N D E ST.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Either the weather is chilling the 
political campaign, or the jxjliticul 
campaign is chilling the weather. 
The storms have been raging a  good 
deal worse outside than inside the 
buildings where political meetings 
have been held in North Waterloo 
the jmst week.

The caretaker of the W ellesley 
Opera House denies thut he failed 
to have the place warm for the two 
political meetings the jmst week 
He claims that it was the coolness 
of politics here thut produced the 
“ frost," and the red hot stove  
couldn’t overcome it.

The rcplenisning of hor navy is 
the most Heriotis problem of the 
war to the Japanese. Russia’s Bui- 

.tic  fleet is now in tho Indian Ocean 
und easily at the mercy of tho Japs 
it the latter dared risk sailing so 
far to crush them. No victory thnt 
the Russians could gain on land just 
now (and there is not mnch danger 
of their gaining any) could offset 
Japan’s present mastery o fth e’east 
ern seas. All that Russia can do is 
to hurry on tho im minent batik) at 
Mukden in the doubtful hope of de
feating Oyamn before the Japanese 
can bo reinforced by tbe immense 
urrny which has bm*n operating in 
the attack on Port Arthur. Russia’s 
worst calam ity seems to be in the 
apparently impending insurrection 
at homo. In all parts of European 
Russia dissatifaction with tbe mode 
o f government, hard tim es and un
willingness to ffght Japan have 
been rumbling for some time and 
only the sternest measures by the 
Cinr has prevented.the outbreak so 

* far, hut h ow lon g  he w ill bo able to 
;k4ep them down remains to bo seen. 
Should they succeed at last and 
establish a move modern and equal 
system  of government in Russia the 
preaent agony of that unhappy 
nation may finally bring reforms 
which w ill he of tho greatest bene
fit, not only to tho Russians thom- 
seves bat to the other great powers 
who are mnch retarded in their 
m oves towards progress by tho 
t i e r ’s autocratic and degrading 
methods.

Cured His Mother of Rheumatism  
My mother has been a sufferci 

for many years from rheum atism,’ 
says W. H. Howard, of Husband. 
Pennsylvania. “ At times she wut- 
unable to move at all, while at all 
times walking wns painful. I pre
sented her with a bottle of Chamber 
Iain’s Pain Balm and after a few 
applications she decided it was the 
most wonderful jmtn reliever she 
lud  ever tried, in foot, she is nevei 
without it now and is at all time- 
able to walk. An occasional uppli 
cation of Pain Balm keejw away tin 
pain that she was formerly troubled 
w ith .” For sale by A. J. 6uantlers, 
druggist, W elles'ey.

Provincial
Elections.

To the Electors o f  the N o rth  
R id in g  oj the County o f  W at
erloo :
I respectfully solicit yonr votes 

and influence in the elections to be 
held on January 25th.

If again chosen to represent yon 
in the Provincial parliament I will 
continue to give my«best efforts for 
Ontario, and particularly North 
Waterloo. I lieariil« ondomo the 
Liberal Conservative platform and 
will give all tho assistance I can to 
the making of laws which will se
cure a sacred, equal frnnehiso to 
the electors, purity in electious.and 
an honest administration of affairs 
for tbe benefit of the people.

Faithfully yours

H . G . L A C K N E R

Auction Sale
T h ar*  w ill b* ■•>!(< t>jr P u b lic  A u ctio n  on  tb *  

fa rm  of m il** of W vlle*-
Ujr. 1) m ilM  *►»« o f Iw rlc t i  C o rne r* . to r* *  
tn llr*  n o r th  o f P h i l ip tb u r g , a n
Lot 17, Con. 3, Block B., W ilm ot. 
On Tuesdayt J a n . J f s t ,  /  905.

th» follow  in f  • roperf y:
H O R SE S-O nc b«r Mnrc. nu|>p<.«i"l to  b a in  

foa l by Y ounr MncQure-n, rU ln g  !• jru ra  o l< i: 
t bay m ar* ri»ln* nit.* y**r* ol>], *up|*o»*.l to  
b« In foal by W iil.ur: b lack m arr r iaing It 
y«ara oU'. *u|>(.oai«i to  )«  in  foa l by M cCrack
en; 1 b o iH  nine  ytor*ol< l.

CATTLE—'Two cow* au|>po*a<t to  be in  ca lf. 
> fat cow*: 3 baifar* aappoaetl to  be In cnlf; 3 
fat ra ttle ;  6 rear tin* Meara; 1 apriug c a lf .

OTHER S T O C K F o u r  Yorkahir* #ow* aut 
po*»-l to  be in p ig . one w ith  |>e<ligree; I YotL  
• hire boar, w ith  pedigree; 7 pig* five m onth*  
old: 11 pic* four m onth* o ld  ; 17 pic* tw o  mo* 
old: n q u an tity  o f ch icken*; I dog: 1 pup - 

lM lT.K M K .Srs) E T C .-O ce n rarlr  tiew U ax-  
w ell binder, nearly n ew  M axw ell m ow er, 
com bined drill-, la rge  w agon , m orljr new  3- 
eeatoii in r r ia g k  rruck w afuD . bob-*l*igli. 1 
land ro ller , liny rake, nearly new  half.ah.-iir

Grand Upright 
New iPiano—^

Now
carved

in ra o  ,
anickol-im proved scale, hand 
ges. Boston fall, height 5 f 
2 inches,

$200.00 Cash. 
WANLESS* 
MUSIC 
STORE

Berlin.

Have You renewed your

T % p l e  l e a f

Fine Jewellery
In Rings, Diamonds, Emeralds and 

Turquoises are tho choler this 
season. We have thyra all the 
way from $6 to $75 each. *

In Gold Watches onr stock is more 
select and larger tliun ever beioro. 
25-year cases with Waltham, El
gin or Omega movements for 
$12.50 and upwards ; Solid Gold 
for $23 and upwards. W hile the 
prices are the lowest the quality 
is the boat for valno.

Also Just received a large stock of 
Silverware and all kinds of knives, 
spoons, forks, etc.

All goods as represented or mon
ey refunded.

E. J. ROOS,
W A T C H M A K E R  AND JE W E L E R .

’WATERLOO.

— *#£££**•£—
Look at your Label and See 

If not
It’s up to you

for we noed the money,

aaatad cnrrU gfc  trunk w agon . U.b-alvticb. I 
land ro llrr , liny rako, nearly n*w  half-ah-nr  
corn-1 low er, .--riiur-tooUi c u lt iv a to r  t plow*  
I d .W  M axw ell acufHar, Oxford gun g plow  
hay-rack. r oot-pu lp .r  ’   *------------— 1root-puiprx, iron harrow*, wheat* 
1-arruv. H am burg .v p ara tor  w ith  3>*it>cb cyl- 
m-l.-r and 4M u bod* and  chaff blow er. 1 llraut-  
ford povrrr w ind m ill w ith  13-ft. w tiw l. far.- 
n iug  m ill.lru a lb . acala*. hay aling w ith  rope* 
and r arr iag* . kitrhau  it o r x . bureau. forriae*  
k r ltU . 3 ant* iiuui-ln barn***, 1 nearly n*v 
>low liurm  . . .  horara-bide rolia. tta a .ly  net 
.n tti.i.a l rn-iitu arparatur, ch a in * , fwrki 

rake*. In***. .-to.
About 15> l-u .hrla of m ixed grain* , about 

15* I-Uahola vata. bu.hvt* bar try.
Sai* I .-triii. a t  u u ,  o'clo* k, p n>
TK H M S-Slratn , fat c a tt .a  and  auma o f  f l«  

and undar, ca*h. Gt.-r th a t  am oun t t -u  
m on ha cred it m ay l>a had on  approved Joint 
note*. 5 par c. par ann um  off for ca*n  <>- 
cred it turn .,

JO S . BAST. P ro p . 
JO S. M IC K l’S , A u c tio n e e r.

Wo wore surprised to find Editors 
•Cttley, of Berlin, and Dingm&n, of 
Btratford, risking their necks and 
reputation as aldermanio candi
dates. For years they liad been 
attending councils as reporters and 
one would think that that would 
nauseate them sufficiently withont 
looking for more trouble. Mr. 
•UUley’s desire was gratified and 
for tho next year he can fairly 
“ waller" in the miseries of Board 
membership. Mr. Dingman, for
tunately, cams five votes short, and 
will bo issuing cards of thunks to 
those who voted against him in 
few days whon he realisos tho brink 
on which ho steod.

Chamber Iain's Cough Remedy Abso
lutely Harmless.

Tho fault of giving ohildron med
icine containing Injurious sutatanc- 
os is sometimes more disastrous 
t  u n  the disease from which they  
are suffering Every mother should 
know that Chnmherlain’s Coagh 
Remedy is perfectly safe for child
ren to take. It contains nothing 
harmful and for coughs, colds anil 
croup is unsurpassed. For salo by 
A. J. Saunders,druggist,W ellesley.

F i n a l  N o t i c e .— Parties having 
bottles or barrels belonging to me 
must return thorn at once or they 
will bo charged to yon— P e t e r  
G l e b e , liquor merchant, Wellesley.

F i :knacks F or Ba lk .—Two sec 
ond hand MoLarey furnaces, in ex
cellent condition,for sale. Suitable 
for farm residences. Apply to C. F. 
Ottmann, Wellesley. 1-1-6

H ea din g  W ood W anted— At the 
Bt. Clements Bftw, Heading and 
Planing Mills. Highest cash prices 
paid. H. B. R atz.

Auction Sale
of Household Furniture, etc.,

T h ar*  w ill  h a  *oM by p u b lic  a a c t io n .  po*l- 
tU a !y  w ith o u t n - .* rv r ,  » t m y m id e n e v  In 
W E L L E S L E Y  V IL L A G E ,

On Saturday, J an. /*/, 1905
th o  fo llo w in g  a r tic le *  : 

C o m b in a t io n  a i lo lo a r d  a n d  r e f r ig e r a to r ,
i r g a n ,  w h a tn o t ,  U x  i to v a ;  1 ........I cook
• to * * * ,c a n te r  ta b U .b *  I room  a u it.a p r in g  k ii<I 
m a ttr* * * . b e d a i ta d  a n d  a p r in g . l ^ ia tc a - l  w ith  
■ prlng  an*l n ia t t r r a * .  h a l l  r a c k . I*u r .a u .  rock- 
in g  c n a lr* . c o rn e r  c u p b o a rd , 3 c h u r n , . 1 w „,|*  
iu g  m a c h ln v .ia ik  h u rra U , 3 kaga, c o a l acut- 
ti« . la b ia * .c a w in g  m a c h io .n u u ib a r  o f n ic tn ra *  
w ith  fran ia* . t tn a l l  ta b lv , t r u n k , c lo tb a * d ry -  
a r . 3 r in k * . 3-hola c o a l o il » tova . baby  c h a ir ,  
X c lock*, f iow ar a ta t  <1. w in d o w  r h a d r a , nuro- 
b a r o f c a ro a ta ,  to p  buggy , p lo w , h a rr o w  com  
b tn n tio u  fu rn a c a . a te . 

s*«I* l-*gir.a a t  1 o’c lo ck , p  m .
T ERM S—»i a n d  u n d r r .  c aa b . O v er t h a t  

a m o u n t  *ix m o n 'h *  e ra -l it on  a p p ro v e d  Jo in t 
no te* , e p a r c .  p a r  a b n n m  off fo r ca*h  < 
c re d i t  a tun* .

J .  G . R E IN E R , P ro p . 
JOS. M tCKt'S. A uctioneer .

Any old 
Thing—=

In the line of Clothes
May be good enough for the Hot 

tentot or the wild Indian.

But the people of Linwood and 
W ellesley require tho best that’s 

t J : be hud, in quality, style and 
finish.

THAT’8  WHERE WE FIT I N !

You get the best ithnt tho money 
will buy whon you leuvo your or
der with

V R. BERLET
Merchant Tailor,

LINWOOD

In T o u ch  w ith the W orld
Covering the e*rth like a spider’s web the cable winds its sinuous 

way under seas, over mountains and plains, across continents to 
every country and clime on the globe.

So when King Edward opens Parliament, or Emperor William 
leads the band, when the Mad Mullah breaks out, or a volcano in 
the East Indies does the same, when South Africa seethes in w ar or 
Venezuela defies the powers, when rain breaks the Australian drouth 
Or the plague breaks out in India, when the Empress of China sup
presses the Boxers or Japan negotiates a loan, 

the news is instantly flashed around the globe, across oceans and 
continents right into the T o r o n to  D a ily  S ta r  office. T he S ta r 's  
direct special cable service is better than any other paper’s in Ontario.

And you get all this cable news along with your own local paper 
fer $2.20. Think of it—a single word sent to you personally might

more th*n thc Prlcc of the S ta r, with its hundreds of columns 
of cable news, for a whole year.

Subscribe direct to the S ta r  or through the office oi this paper. 
Both the D u lly  S ta r  and this paper for $2.20 for a year.
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LOCAL NEWS.

Mr. J. G. Reiner has moved tc 
bis floe now rcsidenco this week.

Mr. Reiner's auction sale occur 
on Saturday next. See advertise 
meat.

Mr. Ed. Kara, of Mitcholl, wa> 
renewing acquaintances bero dur
ing the holidays.

Reform political meeting in the 
OjHjra House, Wellesley, Friday 
evening, Jan. 20. See adv.

Mr. Henry Heimpel received won' 
that bis brother, of near Heidel 
berg, bad hiB collar bone broken b' 
a fall while working in his ban 
yesterday.

A Linwood gentleman who wa
in town yesterday informs us tha 
the surveyors are started on tbeii 
trip from tho Wallenstein bill t- 
Stratford striking tho route for th. 
now railway.

Mr. Hill moved his family an< 
household effects to his now honx 
near Caledonia this woek. Then 
is general sorrow over tho depar 
turo of this enorgotic gcntlcmai 
and his estimable family and al 
Join in the wish for their pleasure 
and prosperity.

Tho weather was sadly against 
tho two political meetings hold hen 
and the hall wnj hut poorly warmed 
on both occasions and the attend 
anco at both was quite sn all. At 
tho Reform mooting Mr. Colin Cam 
bell wus chairman und the siicakcr- 
woro Messrs. Moore, Hagedorn 
McDougall and Clement. At th> 
Conservative meeting J. W. Greet 
presided, Dr.L ackuer and Edito 
Weidenbammer, of tho Waterloo 
Buucmf rooml delivering addresses 
Both meetings were well worthy o 
much larger audlenues.

The many friends of Mr. Johi 
W . Fleischhaucr are congratulat
ing him those dayB upon his mar
riage, which occurred in Borlit 
Last Wednesday. Tho bride wn 
Miss Annio L..,daughter of Mr.an 
Mrs. L. Huohnorgard. Tho cere 
mony took plaoo ut 5 o’clock, p. m 
after which the largo number o 
invited guests, including several o: 
tho groom's .WelleBloy friends, **a’ 
down to tho wedding banquet. Th« 
gnests enjoyed themselves until t 
late hour and in dispersing extend 
od heuyty good wishos to tho happj 
young couple, whilo the costly di- 
play of bridal gifts attested to tin 
esteem in which that lady is hol< 
by her frionds. Mr. and Mrs. F 
are moving to Wellesley this wcok

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
Tho annual mooting of the Wel

lesley und North Easthope Agricul 
tnral|Booloty was bold at theAlbiot 
hotel! hero, yosterday.

Tho auditors' report was road, 
showing a bulanco of 1102 on hand.

Several matters of importune- 
-were dealt with after which tho fol
lowing officers and directors wore 
elected.

Pros —Henry Kelly
1st Vice—Albt. Doering. .
2nd Vico—G. G. Manser.
Beo.-Trcas.—Goo. Bellinger.
Auditor.—F. Walter and W. B.

UJnmt
Directors—E. E. Rate, Jno Gteen- 

wood, D. Dewar, A Heipel, M. Wil- 
holm, Alex. Hammond, J. Thomp
son. C. Campbell, J. T. Petch.

Honorary Directors—The town- 
ship and County councillors, the 
Wellesloy hotelkeepers and Dr. 
Glalffter.

Tske a look at tho label on your 
“Leaf." Does the, date suit you?

A political meeting will bo hold 
Lisbon tomorrow (Friday) evening.

Several local correspondences 
wero received too late for u 
issue.

Union Sunday School at 10.30 
a. m. Preaching service in English 
at 3 o’clock, p. m.

An effort is being mado to koop 
an ioe rink clear on tho pond, bnt 
the continoed storms are making it 
di (Dealt.

Tho annual mooting of Zion Pros- 
byterion Church, Third Line, will 
be held on Friday, Jan. 20th, at 2 
o'clock, p m.

A well attended political meeting 
was hold in tho interests of Dr. 
Lackner at Bamberg last evening.- 
not withstanding the ico storm

A skating carnival is to he bold 
on the Linwood rink on the even
ing of Friduv, Jan. 20th. This it- 
cho first event of tho kind ever pul
ed off in the township and ought 
to draw a largo crowd.

Mr. Jos. Bast will bold an auction 
■wlo of farm stock.implemonts.etc., 
>n his farm jnst east of New Prus- 
-ia, on Tuesday. Jan. 31st. He in- 
•ends to rent his furm and move 
into Wellesley. See adv.

Help roa the Farmers.—'Tho 8a! 
vation Army is bringing out a lurg» 
number of emigrants to work one 
arms, early in the Spring, botl 
nurriod and single. Theso aro a 
lesirable class of men and, farmer* 
ind others wanting help daring 
this noxt season would do well t< 
communicate with Brigadier Howel 
10 Albert St , Toronto, who wil' 
supply necessary information nppl 
lCution forms, etc. Fares paid frou 
Toronto to farmers addresses b,' 
the Government.

ANNUAL MEETING.
Tho annual meeting of tho Wei 

esloy Pnhlic Library was held oi 
Tuesday ovening, there being a ra 
tlier small attendance. Mr. Johi 
Wa’ton was called to the chair 
Tho financial statement by the and 
tors showed a deficit of Me, the re 
-eipts being $209. and tho expendi 
ure* $209.51. Tho librarian's re 
>ort gave the total number of book: 
n tho library as 1590 volumes, in
cluding 356 books whioh wore re 
•ently added, lb o  total mombor- 
diip was about 125, and in all a 
K>ut~3000 books had boon issued t« 
members daring the year. Tho o! 
•ction of directors resulted in tb< 
-election cf tho old Board, with Mr 
). Dewar replacing Mr. John Hill 
is follows: J. N. Zinkann, E. E 
•tatz. Dr. Glaistor, John Walton 
0. K. Reiner, Jas. Kerr, W. B. 
•Vest, A. J. Saunders, D. Dewar.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy tbi 
Best Made.

“In my opinion Chamberlain’- 
lough Remedy is the best modi 
'or colds," says Mrs Cora Walker 
•f Porterville, Culiforniu. Then 

is no doubt'about- its being the bets 
No otlior will enro a cold sqquickly 

other is so sure a preventive ol 
oneunioniu. No other is so picas 
-int to take. Theso are good reason* 
why it should be preferred to an\ 
ither. The fact is that few pcoplt- 
ire satisfied with any other aftoi 
living onco nsod this remedy. Foi 
ale by A. J. Saunders, druggist, 

Wellesley.

8T. CLEMENT8.

The present provincial oloetion 
campaign is gotting hotter as the 
day of election draws closer. Both 
political partios have hold local 
mootings. That of tho liboral can 
didate was held at Mattell’s Hall on 
Wednesday the 4th inst. Tho speak 
ors woro George Moore, tho can
didate,Dr. Honsperger and W Cron, 
Berlin.and Lovi Stauffer, Waterloo. 
Tho conservative meeting was held 
at Schneider's Hail on Friday the 
6th. Messrs.Ford. Walter,Bamberg. 
Weidenheimerand Jos. E. Soagram, 
M. P., Waterloo, and H. G. Lack
ner, tho Consorvativo candidate 
were tho sposters,

Tho wodding of Mr. Pierre For
well, a St. Clements hoy, to Miss 
Kato Schmidt,of Detroit, took place

at tho latter place on Tuesday of 
this week. Tho groom ia one of 
Bt. Clements’ most popular young 
men and in his step into married 
lifo ho has our best wishes for his 
future welfare. They will make 
their fnturo home about one and 
a half miles north west of 8t. Clem
ents and where wo wish them every

Our local hockey team journeyed 
to Linwood on Friday last to play 
tho seven of that town a friendly 
game of hockoy. Although not 
in practioo the local boys are al
ways ready to do battlo and this 
case was no oxooption. Tho game 
was played in the new rink built 
lately in Linwood and tho boys 
were somewhat puzzled as it was 
their first trial in a rink. The score 
ended 5-3 in favor of Linwood and 
the game in itself was a fast and 
-*cientific ono both teams being 
evenly matched. Owing to the ab
sence of two 8t. Clements players 
their places were taken by Heller 
and Gingcrick, of St. Jacobs, and 
and their brilliant work greatly 
•leased the St. Clements snpportors 

Tho return match is cxpoctcd to be 
played next week If tho ice can be 
■cot in snitablo condition hero.

Mr. Alex. Boegel, of Berlin, was 
visiting at his home hero on Sun
day.

Mr. Louis Stan, of Waterloo 
■*pent Sunday in St. Clements with 
-ils-friends.
* STlvs Carrie Bosch is spending a 
Arcek in Hosson.*

Mrs. Enoch Hcrrgot, of Waterloo, 
s visiting relatives here, r*

Liberal 
R a l l y !

V meeting in tho interests of
GEORGE MOORE,

lie Liberal candidate for North 
‘Vaterloo, will bo hold at tho
Opera House,

Wellesley,
On Friday , J an. 20t

■ t 8 o'clock, p. m. Addresses will 
•e delivered by Messrs. A. B. Mc- 
1R1DE, J. E. HUGHES and other 
veil known speakers. All aro in 
•ited. Front seats reserved foi 
ladles.

Notice.
COUNTV of WATERLOO
The^Mnnicipal Council of the 

'ounty of- Waterloo will meet al 
ho Cnnrt House, Berlin, on
ruesday, Jan. 24, 1905
..t 2 o’clock, p. m.

HERBERT J. BOWMAN, 
County Clerk. • 

lerlin, Dec 31st, 1904.

Public Meetings.
in the interest of the

'Liberal-Conservative
Candidate

for North "Waterloo, for the Legis- 
ative Assembly, will be held at t-lie 
following places:
8T. JACOBS—Woidman’s hall, 

Thursday, Jan. 12th. 
ERBSVILLE—School house, Fri

day. Jun. 13th.
3. 8. No. 14.—(7th lino, wost of 

Crosshill, J Monday, J&n. 16. 
LINWOOD.—Spahr’s hall, Tuesday 

Jan. 17tb.
NEW GERMANY.—Halter'« ball, 

Jan. 18.
HAWKE8VILLE.—Forwell’s, hall, 

Jan. 19th.
Those meotings will bo addressed 

by tho Liberal-Conservative Candi
da to,

Dr. Lackner
and other speakers in his behalf.

Opposition speakers are invited 
to ho present.
R. REID, F. WALTER,

See. Pros. * W L-C

Our great army of customers for-their continued patronage, 
and We wish yon ono and all the season’s greetings and a happy

and prosperous New Year.

Next Week we commenoe our

Annual Stock Taking

BARGAINS will bo the order of the d ay,7

•mm Wo havo a good assortment of ties, fancy goods, smoking jackets, 
furs, etc., which will bo cleared ont this weok at batgain prices. Now 
« the opportunity to buy your New Yoar'a gift.

Over Coat, Fur Coat, Ladies Jack
ets. etc.,

Come early and secure first choice.

SMYTH BROS.,
BERLIN. :

Cash and one Price 
Cheap Cash Store

Stock Foods.
Hess,
International,
Clydesdale.
Anglo-S^xon,

Poultry Foods.
Hess’ Pan-a-cea, 
International,

Hess’ Louse-killer,
Little’s Sheep-dip, 

Kendall’s Spavin 
Cure,

Gombault’s Caustic 
Balsam,

Fleming’s Lump 
Jaw Cure.

1 FOR SALE AT

THE DRUG STORE
Wellesley

8chool Books, Stationery. Writing Material, Etc.

TIME TABLE
Of the Preston and Berlin Electric 

Railway.
Timetable No. 3, effective Oct. 6th. 

Leave Berlin for Preston,^Hespel-

an<&L—8.00, 9.05. 10.05, 11.05.
M —12.05, 1.05. 2.05, 3.05, 4.05,
5.05, 6.05, 7.05. 8-C5, 9.05. 10.05,
11.05, (Preston only). .

Extra express car will leavo Berlin
for C. P. R station, Galt, carry
ing passongers and baggage, at 
8.40 a m and and 6 pm .

Leavo Preston Junction for Bor- 
lln. He-spoler and Galt:—

A M.—(9.20, Hespeler only), (63.0 
Galt only), 7.30, 8.30, 9.30, 10.35 
11 35.

P. M.—12,35, 1.35. 2.35. 3.35, 4.35 
5.35, 6.35, 7.35, 8.35. 9.35, 10.35. 

Extra express cars will leave Prea- 
ton Springs at 9.08 a ra, and 6.35 
p m for C. P. R- station Galt. 

Leave Galt for Berlini Preston 
and Hespeler:—
A M.—t!oO, 8.00. 0.05, 10.05, 11.05. 
p M —12.05,1.05, 2.05, 3.05, 4.05,

’ 6.05, 6,05, 7.05, 8.05, 9.05, 10,05, 
(11.05, Proston only.

Fxtra express car will loavo C. P. R

station going north on arrival of 
the 10.25 am  and 7.14 p m trains 

Leave Hespeler for Preston, Galt 
and Berlin:—
A. M.—6.35, 8.10’ 9.10, 10.10, 11.35. 
P. M —12.14. 1.15. 2.15, 3.15, 4.15, 

6.15. 9.15, 7.15, 8.15, 9.15, 10.15, 
(10.50, Proston only).

I

® ®
^  AMERICA'S 2

® BEST «
E ditorially F earless.
CONSISTENTLY REPUBLICAN.

N sw s from a ll o f tha world—Wall w rit- 
tan original stories— Aoawere-to queries— 
Articlea on H ealth, tha Horn#, new Hooka 
and on work a boat the Farm and Oar Jan.

T H E  W E E K L Y

I N T E R  O C E A N

la a member of tha A ssociated press. tha  
only W estern Newspaper receiving the en
tire  telegraphic newa service of th e  New  
York Son and Special cable o f th e  New  
York W orld—dally reports from over r.nrt) 
special correspondents throughout tha  
oountry



d is t r ic t  '

p ^ U a lV  Cong.vgu.
d io a a .a ru .u lt  of n .a ll  on ChrUt

“ Henry Sycra, 74 yearn offound in a shod at U n a^ y .tabbed
and seriously wounded, hax ing bcc 
robbed of $30.

An old ‘rB“
w  d o t h  ninr Kat Port»So « »  
i , y .  tjho had liocn on a drunkin

"‘T n  im oien* « » '  « « iW  “ “ J  
domoBO on tUc « * ' *  ' “  J  
England 1 at Bntordny 8orcraldoo« 
and idem c l difl.T.-nt
p i . , , . a l o n g  tl,o.boro

" f i v e  Itcifrian J c « .  » l o  bav.

quite n fcntly . ‘■rr.vcd ir Berlm 
UatFriday. T luy ' °  “ ®i
uavor lor work but be coold find 
none. <>n Saturday morning *onw 
of the farmer* wouo toldaboottbnn  
and they were taken U?immediate-

lyTherawereforty.ei«l.t!lr. alarm.
in Statlor l during tbo year 1 W
„nd nine of thorn were M "'- ™
total loss iH roughly given at $ » .
312 this including ten tires. In flve
fires tbo property uuinaured
The total U*-* of uninsured property 
^  o n ly t.d i. which .peak. « e l
for the precaution* taken and l>ro 
vision* mode by Stratford property
owner*.—Herald.

w . terl , , , Jan..-M r.Chri.tm ar

B. Konii.f. poatjnnatcr. died otter 
0 ver7 abort illncon here to-day.
m r ^ a , ,d w a * c m e o l ^ .« r t e o .
.tinner. Ho was horn in Beer
felden. Beam L Y .r m H t .d b  Uormany 
W a *  p o s t m a s t e r  muco U>6*. Mayor
for four years, and Town Twa-mr* 
or from lfc*« a few 7***^*^  
He wa» also President of the Dom 
L ife A w u n m c e  Company. He was
o n o o f the m oat highly eateemed 
men In the town, and hi» death 
came a» a .book to tho -
His death wa* dno to heart failure.

Mr. Jos. Rankin, proprietor of a 
p >pular Strattord rcstaurent. died 
last week.

A Wlnterl»orne farmer had two 
ooltn accidently -hot by crolc.<n 
sportsmen the other day.

Wartburg. Jan. 2 - A  « * * •  ■ £  
oldent happened to Mr. J. • 
on Friday In.t. while driving on to!  
the lano with ajoad of hay. The 
load tipped over to ono side and 
Mr. Ottowa* throwh to tho other
lan d in g  on his head on tho ice. Ho
was found by his brother shortly 
afterwards lying in e pool of blood 
m an unconscious state. 1 
of Sebringvllle and Dr. D. M. Fra- 
aer. of Stratford. were immediately 
called in amt found in acrltioal com
dition. His s k u l l  i s  fractured and
ho is still unconscious. Tho doctor* 
have little hope of his recovey.

Contracted Chronic Diarrhoea 
While in the Pliillipplnes.

“ While with the M. 8 . Army in 
tho Philippine*. I contracted chron
ic diarrhoea. I suffered severely 
from this terrible disease for over 
throu year* and tried the pcrscrip- 
tions of numerous physicians, but 
found nothing that did me «ny 
good nntil I tried Chamberlain’* 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Kern- 
ody, two small bottles of which en
tirely cured mo and I havo sinco 
had no setnrn of the disease.” 
—H»:kma!<:Stki.*.212N. Union A vo , 
Pueblo, Colorado. For salo by 
A. J. Baunder*, druggist,Wellesley,

N E W - =
LIVERY

In Wellesley,

Having opened a Livery in con
nection with my stage and freight
ing business 1 am prepared to fur
nish first-clans turn-outs. Good 
horses and nobby rigs.

Price* Reasonable,

'P. OTTMAN^.

A Happy and Prosperous New Year to All.

Reiner Bros. & Co.

PHOTOS

That Plaese

ARE THE KIND YOU 
ALWAYS GET WHEN 
YOUR ORDER 18 FIL
LED AT

G R E E N  A CO’S
----AUT bTUMO----

C. BLANK8TEIN, 
Manufacturer of F ixe Ckiars, 

Berlin, Ont.
-Th* AIIUdcs." an •U ftn t i<*t prsu !i«l, par* Hsvftba l-rCissr.
Tin, “SttrtUr,” lilt V trrb n tte . Ilnrnni,

ASK KOIlTHKSE-THErREOOOD.

Ha ve You Got 
FEET ?

If yon havo, bring them to 
mo. I'll do tho rest!

My Spring Stock of

Boots and Shoes
bns been pnrclinsed R uiiit ! (I am a 
practical and ejcjierienccd shoemak
er) ; they su it this section; they 
are tho latest s ty les ; they  wear 
w ell; they will always lx> comfor
tab le; they will look nea t; Tn»:Y 
WILL Buit You 1

I havo som ething for the whole 
family, from tho tiniest baby 's foot 
up to 'tho eldest grund-paront *.

L' Prices?—-Oh. yes, they w ill suit 
you. too. Your money earns n 
whole lot for you in my store.

i Repairing Done, and 
Shoes made to Order.

Hamburg 
Photo—
Gallery

Always the Very Best Work] 
Done.

Prices Reasonable.
Satisfaction always given.
Your jiatronuge solicited

J . LAUTENSCHLAGER

Maple Leal ml vs are winters.

Will You Kelp It?
TH E H O SP ITA L FOR 

*  <  SICK  CHILDREN

C. HAMMER,
Wellesley

Vitrified
ironstone

China.
Tho most durablo crockory 
made. W© havo n special 
lot of this ware to Bell a t :

Do*.
Cups and Saucers, 00c. 
Pie Plates - - 45c
Tea “ - 55c
Breaktast Plates - 95c 
Dinner “ 75c
Soup *' 45c to 05c

| Oatmeal bowls, each 6c

J. L. BRADSHAW
CHINA HALL,

Stratford

For It Care* for Every Sick Child 
iu Ontario whose Parent* 

Cannot Afford lo Pay 
For Treatment.

<r *r *r
Tho Hospital for Sick Children, Colic** 

street, Toronto, stipsaU to tho fathers and 
mothers of Ontario foe foods to maintain 
the thousand sick children that it nurses 

ithia iu  vails ovary year.
Tha Hospital is not 

a local institution— 
but Provincial. The 
sick child from any 
1*1 sos in Ontario who 
can't afford to jay  
baa tbs asms prill 
l«jr»a as tb s  child 
living in Toronto and 
is treated frse.

Tbo Hospital had 
last year in iu  boi* 
and cots 761 |* lieeU . 
267 of these wero 
from 196 places out
side of Toronto.

Tbs coot is 99 ccnU 
[«r fa llout per day, 
and there were 129

__________  sick little ones a day
oood Par. potto*.* in the Hospital.
Since IU founda

tion tbs Hospital 
has treated 10,371 
children — a b o u t  
7,600 of those wire 
unable to pay and 
were treated free.

Evciy dollar may 
be the translator of 
your kind thoughts 
into the Hospital 
kind deeds.

Everybody's dob 
la? may lie t h e  
Friend in Nenl to 
Somebody's child.

Let the money of the Wrong be mercy to 
tho weak. Tho Ho»|iiUl pays out diri- 

dends of heatth ami 
ha|>|lines* to suffer
ing childhood on 
cv«ry dollar that is 
paid by the friend* 
of little children.

If you know of 
any sick child In 
yoor neighborhood 
who Is sick or crip
pled or has club 
feet send the par 
ent’s name to the

---------------- HospttaL
“she's kxittiko* See ths eiamplc 

Os what can tx> done for club-foot children 
rhere were 14 like oeaee last year and hun 
lrsda in 28 yean.
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Prices Low
^ = = = ^ a n d - - = = ^  

Profits Smaller.

H. K FORLER’S,
THE CHEAPEST STORE IN

Wellesley, Ont.
Toy* of all kind*.
C andies—to suit a ll purpose*.
Orange*—nil kind*, from 10c. to 

40c. per doz.
N nt*.
Raisin*.
Prepared Frnit*.
Canned Good*.
Book*.
Mnsirnl Instruments.
Novelties.
Fancy Cn|>* and Saucers.
In fact Everything that you need 

for thi* Season.
Butter, Egg* and Drii-d Apples taken at highest prices.
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THE WELLESLEY „
MACHINE SHOP

Pkase send contributions to J. flos, 
flobortson.CTiamnan, or to Douglas David 
"»• S ^  Trraa. of Tha Hospital for Sick 
•.hildreo, College Street, Toronto.

REPAIRING.

Chopper* ro-built, repaired and rc-flttcd.

Farm Implements an l Machinery of all kind* put into good ord 

SPECIALTY—Gumming and filing *aw*.

Skate* ground and sharpened whilo yon wait. Also scisso 
knlvoi, axo«, etc. ground and sharpened.

J O H N  S .  ZEHH
PROPRIETOR

SEED GRAIN, MILL FEE] 
FLOUR AND GERM

YOU want ono or all of tbo above articles.

WE want to disposo of them.
YOU must buy what you want at somo market, and why not muko 

tlmt market tho

Wellesley Roller Mills
WE want your trade. Call and seo us.

C h o p p i n g — 18 Bl'*0” *p®dal attention, and wo won’t kocp yon
°  waiting. Just givo us u tria l:

Gristing.—101 vo QH your Rrlsting trado; In roturn wo will g i'o  
°  you tho kind of flour you require.

SEED PEAS.—300 bushels yet unsold. Pis (
your order now.

I SEED CORN.—A lull stock always kept on j hand.

THE WELLESLEY MILLING CO., I 7 1


